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Abstract. In the process of in vitro propagation of Gisela 5 cherry 
vegetative rootstock, the influence of the culture medium composition and the 
type of explant were analyzed. Different concentrations of growth regulators 
added to the culture media M&S, QL and LF induced a different behaviour in 
the cultures. The initiation phase was started by using two types of explants: 
meristems from the buds in February and mini seedlings taken from herbaceous 
shoots in May. The best results were obtained on the M&S medium with 95% of 
explants regenerated from the meristems and 82% of explants regenerated from 
the single bud mini seedlings. The hormonal balance in this case was of 0.1 
mg/L-1 GA3 and 1 mg/L-1 IBA respectively. The multiplication rate with the 
highest value of 1:7 was produced on the M&S culture medium with the 
hormonal balance of 1 mg/L-1 BAP, 0.1 mg/L-1 GA3 and 0.2 mg/L-1 NAA. At the 
stage of root development, the evolution of the plants was assessed by analyzing 
the time of rooting, root number and root length. Taking these issues into 
account, the M&S culture medium with 1.5 mg/L-1 IBA had the highest efficiency 
compared with ½ MS, LF and QL media. 
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Rezumat. În procesul de propagare in vitro la portaltoiul vegetativ 

de cireş Gisela 5 a fost analizată influenţa compoziţiei mediului de cultură 
şi a tipului de explant. Concentraţiile diferite de regulatori de creştere 
adăugaţi în mediile de cultură M&S, QL şi LF  au indus culturilor, un 
comportament diferit. Faza de iniţiere s-a pornit folosind două tipuri de 
explante: meristeme obţinute din muguri în luna februarie şi minibutaşi 
confecţionaţi din lăstari ierbacei în luna mai. Cele mai bune rezultate  de 95 
% explante regenerate în cazul meristemelor şi 82 % explante regenerate în 
cazul minibutaşilor cu un mugure au fost obţinute pe mediul M&S. Balanţa 
hormonală în acest caz a fost 0.1 mg /L-1 GA3, respectiv 1 mg/L-1 IBA. Rata 
de multiplicare cu cea mai înaltă valoare 1:7, s-a produs pe mediul de 
cultura M&S cu balanţa hormonală 1 mg/L-1 BAP, 0.1 mg/L-1 GA3 şi 0.2 
mg/L-1 NAA. În faza de înrădăcinare evoluţia plantelor a fost apreciată 
analizând timpul de înrădăcinare, numărul de rădăcini şi lungimea 
rădăcinilor. Ţinând seama de aceste aspecte, mediul de cultură M&S cu 1.5 
mg/L-1 IBA a avut cea mai mare eficienţă comparativ cu  mediile M&S ½ , L 
F şi QL. 

Cuvinte cheie: tip explant, mediu de cultură, regulatori de creştere, 
înrădăcinare 
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INTRODUCTION 
Gisela 5 cherry vegetative rootstock is the most used rootstock in the 

establishment of the intensive cherry orchards. The interest aroused by this 
rootstock, because of its properties, lead to its testing in multiplication both 
through classical and modern methods: the in vitro propagation. 

This method provides great opportunities for industrial-scale 
multiplication in a very short time. But there are fundamental differences 
regarding the response of the explants cultured in vitro depending on the 
species, genotype, explant type, the time when the explant is harvested, 
culture media components etc.  

The study of the above listed factors showed different results. 
Investigating the effect of different culture media, Nacheva L. (2009) found that 
the evolution of Gisela 5 rootstock in the multiplication phase is different 
depending on the type of carbohydrates (sorbitol and sucrose). Arsov T. (2009) 
obtained the best rooting percentage (42.2%) when he used 0.5 mg/L-1 IBA. 
By using the MS culture medium with the addition of IBA at a concentration 
of 1mg/L-1, Hossini AD (2010) obtained a different cherry rootstock, the 
Gisela 6 rootstock, with a rooting of 92%. Every nutrition element in the plant 
gives its full effectiveness only in the presence of all the other elements 
involved in the metabolic reactions (Trifu, M.1997). 

Based on the statements above, the objective of the research conducted 
at the Research Institute for Fruit Growing, Pitesti was to determine the best 
protocol for a large-scale in vitro propagation of Gisela 5 rootstock, with the 
explant type and the culture medium as experimental factors. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Biological material 
Explant type A, represented by meristems from buds collected from Gisela 

5 adult plants in February; 
Explant type B, represented by single bud mini seedlings taken from 

herbaceous shoots in May. 
Disinfection of biological material consisted of: 
Explants type A: 
- washing with water and liquid detergent; 
- immersion in a conc. of 6% of Ca-hypochlorite for 20 minutes; 
- immersion in 96 vol-% alcohol for 10 minutes; 
- washing with sterile distilled water for 3 x 10 minutes. 
Explants type B: 
- washing with water and liquid detergent; 
- immersion in a conc. of 6% of Ca-hypochlorite for 2 minutes; 
- immersion in 96 vol-% alcohol for 5 minutes; 
-washing with sterile distilled water for 3 x 10 minutes. 
The culture media were represented by Murashige&Skoog media (MS -

1962), Lee & Fossard (LF - 1977), Quoirin & Lepoivre (QL - 1977), based on 
several alternatives: 
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Fig. 1 - Capacitatea regenerativa a portaltoiului Gisela 5 in functie de varianta 
mediului de cultura si tipul de explant A si B
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- for the differentiation-phase 
V1 = MS+ 1 mg/l BAP + 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l NAA; V2 = LF +1 mg/l BAP 

+ 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l NAA; V3 = QL + 1 mg/l BAP + 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l 
NAA 

Each culture was established with a total of 30 explants. 
-for the multiplication phase 
V1 = MS+ 1 mg/l BAP + 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l NAA; V2 = LF +1 mg/l BAP 

+ 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l NAA; V3 = QL + 1 mg/l BAP + 0,1 mg/l GA3 + 0,2 mg/l 
NAA 

-for the rooting phase 
V1 = MS +1,5 mg/l IBA+0.01 mg/l GA3; V2= ½ M&S (coded 120) +1,5 mg/l 

IBA+0.01 mg/l GA3; V3= QL+1,5 mg/l IBA+0.01 mg/l GA3; V4 = LF(coded 117)+1,5 
mg/l BA + 0.01 mg/l GA3. 

All the culture media contained 40 g/l dextrose, 9 g/l agar and 32mg/l Na Fe 
EDTA. 

The culture conditions consist in: temperature of 23 +10 C. An irradiance 
of 30µmol m-2 s-1 from cool-white fluorescent lamps (L40W) was provided through-
out a 16-h daily photoperiod. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The regenerative capacity of the Gisela 5 explants was studied by 

analyzing two factors: the culture medium and the explant type (fig. 1). 
The explant type has a substantial influence on the regeneration capacity of 

explants. The type A explants differentiated in a higher number with values 
ranged between 80% and 95%. There are important differences between the 
explants of this type and those of B type, the values being comprised between 
71% and 82% of explants regenerated in the second case.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig.1 - The regenerative capacity of Gisela 5 rootstock depending on the variant of the 
culture medium and explant type: A and B. 
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Fig. 2 - Rata de multiplicare a portaltoiului Gisela 5 in functie de mediul 
de cultura pe parcursul a patru subculturi
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Regardless of the size of the explant, significant differences were also 
found between the V1 medium variants (82-95% differentiated explants) and V2 
variants (74-87% differentiated explants), V3 (71-80% differentiated explants). 

The multiplication rate was significantly influenced by the culture 
medium composition during the four subcultures (fig. 2).  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Fig. 2 - The multiplication rate of Gisela 5 rootstock depending on the culture medium 
during four subcultures 

 
Transferring the differentiated biological material in a fresh multiplication 

medium led to a higher number of the obtained plants, with a multiplication rate in the 
first subculture of 1:3 on the MS medium and 1:2 on the LF and QL media. The MS 
culture medium provided, through its components, better conditions in obtaining 
shoots throughout the multiplication phase, with a rate of 1:7 shoots in the fourth 
subculture compared to the LF and QL media, with a multiplication rate of 1:4. 

Rootedness. The representations made to the set rooting cultures revealed a 
different evolution depending on the culture medium (table 1, fig.3). 

Table 1 
Influence of the culture medium on the process of rootedness 

 

Variants of 
culture media 

Average 
rooting time 
(number of 

days) 

Average 
number of 

roots 

Average 
length of root 

(cm) 
Rooting (%) 

V1 20 5,2 6 94 
V2 30 2,0 5 70 
V3 30 3,5 4 69 
V4 30 3 2,5 20 
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Fig. 3 - Evolution of Gisela 5 rootstock during the rooting phase 
 
V1 has provided the best conditions for this purpose. The percentage of 

the plants which showed well formed roots that can be transferred to 
acclimation was of 94%. V2, represented by the same culture medium but with 
a halving of macro and microelements, provided conditions for the rooting of 
70% of the plants.  

A similar situation was recorded on V3 too, which showed a rooting for 
69% of the plants. Another difference was that on V1, the rootedness process 
evolved with approx. 2 weeks earlier than on V2 and V3. The lowest rooting 
capacity of plants was on the culture medium V4. The first roots also appeared 
later than on V1. 

CONCLUSIONS 
1. Gisela 5 rootstock behaviour in vitro, following the protocol map, 

indicates the possible multiplication on a large scale by using this method. 
2. The recommended culture medium is Murashige & Skoog, which 

proved better results in all the three covered phases: 95% initiation, 1:7 
multiplication, 94% rooting. 

3. Both types of explants differentiated, with good results: the 
meristems harvested in February by 95% and the mini seedlings taken from 
shoots in May by 82%. 
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